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A Family Friendly Comedy 

 
 

   ▶ Title : 2016 ARI PROJECT: Performing Arts  

            One-Woman-Show 'The Amazing Fart' "Cheonhamu-BBong" 

   ▶ Date: Friday, June 10, 2016 at 7:30pm   

   ▶ Korean Cultural Center, Los Angeles 3rd Fl. Ari Hall 

   ▶ Presenter : Theatre company MASIL, Korean Cultural Center, LA 

   ▶ Online Reservation : www.kccla.org 

   ▶ For more Info: tammy@kccla.org or 323-936-3015 Tammy Chung  
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Don't worry - this is an odor-free show! 

 

Children have become unimaginative in the world of fancy toys and spectacles. This is 

the monodrama and the performer transforms into various characters only with simple 

props and movements. The children will experience that they could picture anything in 

their mind’s eye through the lively communication meeting the theatrical imagination. 

They will play a key role in the play. They could be a leading creator making the sound 

which has not existed in the world, being a problem solver of the fart incident. 

 

Synopsis 

What if there’s a planet that we have to hold in our fart and we go there? The farting 

lady, BbongSoon, who has to fart at least twice in a week get married into the family in 

the Golden Country where the fart is forbidden. To adapt herself to new circumstances, 

she holds her fart desperately. She, however, finds her stomach getting flatulent and 

can’t stand the pain anymore. She starts to search for the way to fart secretly and… 

 

About Theatre company MASIL 

Masil is a theatre company focusing performances for children, from infants to 

teenagers and their families. We have put on a variety of shows including audience 

participation-plays, musicals, forum theatre, education, drama plays. The performers 

and audience interact creating a show together, so participants take an active part in 

the plays. We hope they could join our performance and like meeting in an actual 

neighborhood, which means “Masil” in Korean language. 


